Extended School Year Planning for Summer 2020

Dates: June 10 – July 2

Kindergarten through 8th grade:

- Distance Learning with support from the program specialist, education specialist and 4 paraprofessionals. Paraprofessionals used to create unique tasks that can be sent home with students since most in this grade span cannot complete worksheets or online activities.

- Functional Academics: Leveled student work sent home in tasks and for a select few packets. Weekly or more often contact with parents. 3rd-8th grade students will have regular virtual class meetings and social skills instruction. Weekly contact with parents.

High School and Adult:

- Functional Academics: Distance Learning with support of an education specialist. Provided through regular virtual meetings, packets, and resources. Focus on health, following a schedule, telling time, money skills, social skills, and staying active.

- Job Skills: WorkAbility (paid job placements) will be provided for eligible students in the fall in the High School Extensive Support Classroom and Adult Transition Program. TPP work experiences will be provided during the school year. Transition Specialist support provided during extended school year.

Other direct services provided:

- Speech Therapy for students who qualify (this includes students in the ESY program & preschool students)
- Mental Health Services for students who qualify (the majority of the students in Opsrey and Eagle)
- Other services as needed